Introduction: The puerperal period occurs when starting the restoration of the woman's body after the situation of pregnancy phase, with a transition period in which mothers need to practice self-care for their own benefit, welfare, and health. The care of health professionals in this period should involve guidance to postpartum women, so they understand the importance of taking care of themselves and become able to perform self-care. The aim of this study was to investigate the social representations of puerperal women about self-care and their relationship to the empowerment postpartum.
Introduction
The puerperium is a critical period of transition in the lives of recent mothers, marked by several physiological, emotional and psychosocial changes that start soon after birth and can prolong until the end of the first year of life of the child, being a singular moment for every woman, once it is filled with new situations and needs.
Given this, nursing care must involve guidance to who has recently given birth, so that they understand the importance of taking care of them and become able to perform self-care in this new phase. At this point, it is important that the nurse clarify doubts and guide women in self-care actions that can and must be exercised during the puerperium.
Self-care is the practice of activities that the individual performs for its own benefit, well-being, health and quality of life. This is a regulatory function, a deliberate action to provide or ensure the provision of the information necessary to continue its life, growth, development and maintenance of human health [1] .
In this context, the nursing professional has a relevant role in who has recently given birth assistance, performing the function of educator, promoting health and contributing to quality of life [2] .
The postpartum period assistance must provide an interactive and effective care, consistent with the biopsychosocial needs of women. In addition, for the woman feel confident and motivated for the practice of self-care, it is necessary that health professionals involved in assistance to encourage women's empowerment that has recently given birth in the postpartum period [3] .
Empowerment is a fundamental concept for health promotion present in the Ottawa Charter for health promotion in 1986, understood as the process of enabling individuals and communities to take greater control over the personal, socioeconomic and environmental factors that affect health. [4] It is connected also with fairness, the actual conditions that people have to their advantage for healthy living conditions communication and social participation [5] .
Thus, empowerment is a process of mobilization and practices aimed at boosting individuals and collectivities in increasing control over the determinants of health, and the development of their autonomy by means of social participation, with a view to improving quality of life [6] .
Nursing plays an essential role in empowering the individual to make decisions about his health and contribute to his empowerment. In this sense, the nurse should encourage the autonomy of who has recently given birth to perform its self-care, valuing respect to its cultural peculiarities and the care of its individual needs and community for a healthy life.
Nursing professionals must act in accordance with the health promotion approach, contributing to the development of skills of recent mothers, in order to help them in the growing control over their life and health. The personal and social development of the subject by means of information, health education and strengthening of vital skills encourages women to exercise greater control over their own health, contributing to their empowerment [7] [8] .
Given this, nursing should act according to the actual needs of who has recently given birth, developing a healthcare plan that allows the woman a good adaptation to this stage, by actually Instrumenting-not only to provide child care, but mainly to perform her self-care in order to obtain the knowledge and security needed to take care of herself during this period.
Nevertheless, it still can see the lack of interest and attention of the health team to the needs of women in puerperal period, evidenced by the lack of teachings about the care that these should be right with them, focusing only on guidelines for breastfeeding and newborn care. Health professionals have worked under a vision biologicist and fragmented, neglecting many times educational activities both in individual and collective scope [9, 10] .
From these reflections, we decided to work the object of study proposed in the light of the theory of social representations, believing that this will give subsidies to understand referential self-care in the postpartum period, from its meanings, beliefs, and pre-existing knowledge of recent mothers about this period.
The Theory of Social Representations (TRS) proposes that people are social subjects, and as such, develop representations, they formulate their own knowledge about relevant elements in their lives, from what experience, than share with other subjects and the influence that scientific knowledge and the media exert on them [11] .
Before that, there is as its aim to investigate the social representations of recent mothers about selfcare and their relationship with the postpartum empowerment.
The relevance of this research lies in the potential of incorporating a new nursing practice directed at women in puerperal period, focusing on the empowerment of recent mothers to take care of themselves, highlighting their meanings, experiences, and knowledge about this moment.
Method
This is a descriptive study with a qualitative approach, using a procedural approach to the Theory of Social Representations (TRS) [11] . The setting of the study were five family health Centers (CSFs) of Regional Executive Secretariat (BE) IV, of the municipality of Fortaleza/Ceara.
The collection of the information took place in the period from June to September 2014 with 19 users randomly chosen, which met the following inclusion criteria: be registered in one of the surveyed units are in the phase of late or remote, puerperium with age equal to or older than 18 years old. There were excluded women who left the area covered by the CSF of BE IV (for change of address) in the collection of information, and the recent mothers with mental disorders or cognitive deficits, identified in the initial contact with the participants. The theoretical data saturation was used as criterion to define the set of study participants [12] .
The approach with the participants was established through visits made by the researcher to five CSFs. The relationship with the recent mothers has occurred by presentation of the researcher, with explanation of the survey, and their goals. In addition, these women were informed that the research would occur in their home environment. After clarification of the recent mothers, was asked to consent to participation in research and scheduled a visit to the researcher to their home, according to the convenience of them.
There were used in gathering information the semi-structured interview and an instrument to profile and demographic of the birth. The script of the interview intended to explore the meanings assigned to self-care in the postpartum period.
The interview was conducted at home, once for each participant, through a visit made by the researcher, and had an average duration of 10 minutes. It was conducted only by the lead researcher, who was then a graduate student, and had experience in research in the area of women's health.
In some situations, family members were present at the time of research, but it was clear to respect the privacy of who has recently given birth and not to interrupt the interview. The notes pertinent to the research were carried out after the interview. The dialogues were recorded, transcribed in full and prepared the database, which was organized from the lexical analysis method, and rendered in software version 2012 Alcestis. The transcript was not submitted to the participants of the study.
The ALCESTE software employs a hierarchical classification analysis (CHD) and allows a lexical analysis of textual material, offering contexts (lexical classes) that are characterized by their vocabulary and text segments that share this vocabulary. [13] .
The corpus of analysis is formed by the initial context units (UCIs), from which the program will perform the initial fragmentation and that correspond This article is available at: www.intarchmed.com and www.medbrary.com 4 to each interview. After the program to recognize the signs of UCIs, this divides the material in context elementary units (UCEs), units with less sense fragment, scaled by the computer program according to the corpus size [13] .
The program provides, so, the number of classes resulting from the analysis, as well as the reduced forms, semantic context and the UCEs features of each class. In possession of this material, the authors set the content present in the same, naming each class from all the information provided by the program.
In addition, the software provides the Phi coefficient, a coefficient that measures the Association connection between a Word and its appearance. The higher the Phi, most relevant is the word for the construction of the class. The testimony of the participants is identified according to the number of the UCI which were part, i.e. according to the number of their interview, and UCE.
From the information processing in ALCESTE, the UCEs were classified in classes, writing the results of a major study. For the purposes of this study, there were explored and discussed the contents present in the class "the care of themselves in the puerperium", since it is in this that focus the lexicons that exploit the object clipped to the discussion of this article. The interpretation and analysis of classes based on the perspective of the Theory of Social Representations. In addition, we used the COREQ Protocol (Consolidated Reporting Criteria for Qualitative Research) with the purpose of enabling the improvement of the presentation of the results of this research.
The search occurred only after approval by the Research Ethics Committee of the State University of Ceara, Nº 630.912, from April 9 th , 2014. All ethical and legal principles have been complied with, in accordance with resolution Nº 466/12, which regulates research with human beings [14] .
Results and Discussion
Regarding the socio-demographic profile of participants, chosen and could see that it was composed mostly by women multiparous (10) , between 18 and 25 years of age (11), married (8) , with full high school (13) and that not exercising gainful employment (11) .
The class was comprised of 84 UCE and 46 analyzable words. In terms of aggregation of UCE, had great statistical significance, representing 32% of total UCE of all classes. The program considered for all classes only words with Phi 0.16 or greater as more representative, that is, only these words are considered relevant to the class approached.
The words more illustrative of this class were: guard (Phi = 0. These words express how postpartum women were and what precautions they should take. The class represents the lines of recent mothers in relation to care that they had with you during the puerperium, and the care that they should have had, since despite having knowledge about selfcare in the puerperium, the speeches show that not all practice that care.
One can see through the most representative words and UCE, the social representations of women about self-care in the puerperium are related mainly to watch the body, to ensure the recovery of the woman in this period of life and avoid possible complications in the puerperium. In General, the representations of the self-care involved four dimensions: home, watch the surgery, careful with food and hygiene.
In the consensual universe that have recently given birth the postpartum period is perceived as a time when it is essential to have great care, attention and rest in order to recover and avoid possible complications. Some expressions such as don't make effort, home, quiet and not catch weight were considered essential for the restoration of women's health: The puerperal anchor the guard in the dimension of care and caution, since this period as a time symbolize of dangers and weaknesses, it is necessary to follow certain restrictions to prevent bad consequences.
The behavior of women in the postpartum is supported in what they know, involving so care aimed at protecting them. Among these is the absolute home care for long periods, in which the woman must stay in bed for weeks, avoiding physical effort, catch weight and perform household activities [15] .
In the puerperium, the care and self-care received are wrapped by influences, beliefs and practices, which are passed from generation to generation. These influences have origin in accounts of experiences and in the tradition of women in his family and his social environment. This knowledge that is shared socially has a real value to those who have recently given birth, causing them to feel confident in using it in the conduct of their care [11] .
The postpartum period is a phase in which the woman is very sensitive and vulnerable to complications, so if necessary care and attention on the part of the health care team so that they can experience this moment of quiet way, healthy and without complications.
In statements, the women are experienced stage as "guard", turning the concept of that moment in a figurative core that is part of their reality. This name represents the meaning that this stage has for the recent mothers, as a period in which they must protect, care for and obey certain rules and restrictions culturally learned, in order to avoid relapse, what constitutes complications arising from the undue self-care [15, 11] .
During the puerperium, the woman finds herself surrounded by a series of changes imposed by pregnancy and birth, experiencing profound changes in the social, psychological and physical dimensions. Common sense, this step of the female life is a period of unstable and potentialities, which demands attention and care by all around [16] .
Realize that this period is marked by knowledge accepted socially as facilitators of a good postpartum recovery. Such knowledge is produced at the heart of relationships and conversations with these women; they interpret in its realities what has meaning for them. This phase represents a period of risks and potential dangers for women, so are valued in their speeches and their social care practices that can avoid these dangers and appreciate for their health.
The social representation is that particular knowledge mode whose function in the development of behaviors and communication between individuals. The social representations of the recent mothers about self-care are symbolic/practical/dynamic sets whose status is not represented by the reproduction or reaction to outside stimuli, but by the use and selection of information from the current repertoire in society, intended for interpretation and elaboration of real [11] .
In this context, health education is one of the activities that can be used by a nurse to the encouragement to women empowerment in the postpartum period, and the opportunity to develop the autonomy of who has recently given birth, and the skills necessary for the practice of self-care.
It is therefore important reflection of that empowerment is an educational process that helps people develop knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to assume responsibility with the conscious decisions about their health. [5] Recent mothers more informed, involved and responsible interact more effectively with health professionals, and are more qualified to perform and take control of their postpartum care.
In the educational process carried out by the nurse, it is important that who has recently given birth to understand the knowledge that is being shared. For this, it is essential that the nurse recognizes the reality of women, along with careful practices used for this and their family in the puerperium and thus perform the teaching-learning process effectively, through the clarification of previous knowledge and experience of these guys, to make them feel truly supported [17] .
In these circumstances, health education is set up as an eye shadow strategy nursing care in postpartum period and should occur through educational practice articulated the expectations, demands and knowledge of recent mothers, characterized by properly contextualized care guidelines, based on a relationship of trust between a nurse and who has recently given birth, because only in this way can have an impact on healthy women's adaptation to this stage and help promote their health.
The accession of women to self-care is intrinsically linked to this relationship that is established with the professional, and should be based on trust, with due regard to the concerns and culture, listening to their needs, to establish link and autonomy, accountability (empowerment), and construction plans that promote health care [5] .
Careful with the surgical site was also highlighted by women undergoing Cesarean delivery. You can see through the lines, that the recent mothers have knowledge of possible complications arising from a C-section, so hygiene at the surgical site and the home are reported as care that can prevent infection and disruption of the points: In their speeches the women also report the importance of avoiding domestic activities, since they require physical exertion, and have a balanced diet in order to avoid "breaking points" and "ignite" surgery, emphasizing again the importance attributed to post-partum surgery.
...careful with everything, don't pick up weight, not sweeping, not ironing cloth, not break stitches, be careful with the surgery, because it is important for health. It's been great so far, I bathe, wash stitches, as three in 3 hours, do everything not to inflame the surgery.
uce N 231 uci N 11.
...the food too, I always had my regular feeding, good, careful in cleaning too, always they talk to have hygiene, not to infect the points and not have anything severe.
uce N 90 uci N 5.
In the consensual universe of recent mothers, postpartum is represented as a worrisome and dangerous, because of this, they point to his speeches some practices as necessary to prevent complications. The home is seen as a fundamental practice in the postpartum period, and family members encourage like healthy recovery facilitator, assisting in household chores. According to know popular refrain of these tasks helps in the recovery of the uterus, as well as prevents bleeding [15] .
The power care is also a concern very evident in the speeches of those women, emphasizing the importance of regular and balanced nutrition for women's health in the puerperium and to prevent inflammation. Food is a subject much discussed with women from pregnancy, when they receive guidance from their families and professionals about the foods that should be restricted and that bring benefits for women [18] .
The local surgery care, hygiene and nutrition in the postpartum period is a form of private knowledge of recent mothers, which was socially prepared and shared, having a practical goal, to guide the conduct of women during this period of life, contributing to the construction of a common reality to their social set. These social representations about self-care in puerperium can be designated as the knowledge of the common sense of women, or even know naïve, natural, a form of knowledge, among others, of scientific knowledge, and with meaning and relevance to the social group in which permeates [11] .
One of the functions of the social representations is to contribute with the processes of formation of conduits and communications guidelines of social groups, so they favor the placement of recent mothers in front of the object represented, the puerperium, guiding their attitudes, behaviors and practices. Thus, before the social representation of the puerperium as a period of fragility and danger, the women suggest actions, attitudes and practices of care to minimize or even avoid the danger to which they are exposed [11] .
This class introduced association for multiparous women (Phi = 0.24), who studied only up to the elementary school (Phi = 0.23). This means that even though they have a low level of education, these women present knowledge about self-care in the postpartum period, due to their previous experiences of pregnancy and to the information, knowledge and practices that are socially shared by people that make up their social and family group.
Despite recent mothers having knowledge about appropriate self-care practices in puerperium, they need encouragement to materialize. For this, the nurse should articulate in their care an educational work during the gravid-puerperal cycle, in order to stimulate self-care and enabling wife self-sufficiency postpartum [19] .
In the statement below, who has recently given birth reports help you received from your neighbor about the surgery care, that portrays the woman recognizes and values the knowledge of those who are part of your social group, relying on this known to guide the care of them: The contributions of the use of the mastic for wound healing are anchored in popular knowledge (cultural), which has been handed down by people between the generations, causing it to be continuously used in the postpartum period. This is due to the fact that people formulate their own knowledge from what experience, than share with other subjects, and the influence of the media and of scientific knowledge. This knowledge that emerges and spreads in the social environment is what has real meaning to people, guiding their practices and actions toward a certain subject that has value to them [11] .
The knowledge about the use of mastic arose from the ancient civilizations that were seeking in nature the remedies for curing diseases. Mastic is one of plant remedies gynecological use more frequent and older ones used in folk medicine, mainly in northeastern Brazil. This plant has great reputation as anti-inflammatory and healing, and can be used in the treatment of infections and inflammations in general, in the post-partum sequelae and treatment of the skin and mouth [20] .
In this context, the appointment of puerperal nursing presents itself as an important space for the woman to take her tasks, learn to care for and be cared for, being a rich opportunity for the teaching and learning of a woman who has recently given birth. Including a space to be discussed beliefs and myths and guide the woman to better conduct. During this time, the nurse, as an educator in health, it is co-responsible for building the autonomy of who has recently given birth, and may contribute to these make their choices, take the promotion of their own health and become empowered [21] .
Despite having knowledge of care which are indispensable during the puerperium, some women report that they couldn't get the care necessary for their recovery, since they had to go back to your daily routine, performing household activities, and playing the maternal role, through newborn care:
My guard I think it was just a day, because I did everything on the second day I was, sometimes I was sleeping at home. The experience of motherhood implies new responsibilities to his wife as the son, which demand a lot of time, effort and attention on the part of the mother, which added to the other attributions of women make the same can't have the care necessary for their recovery in the post-partum period. Despite acknowledging the important care in puerperal period, some women are unable to exercise it, because the context in which they live does not allow, because the other requirement that the same demands should meet at this time with their son.
Speaking of the recent mothers below demonstrates that their postpartum was marked by lack of sleep and the stress, associating the wear and the suffering caused by stressors stimuli to physical complaints such as headaches, pain in the surgical site and dizziness: The puerperium is a period marked by changes that can lead to discomfort and cause stress, physical and emotional wear and tear to the woman. When who has recently given birth cannot be taken and the necessary rest, their health and well-being are compromised, and she suffers from physical complaints.
The birth of a baby has been associated with situations of stress for some women, given the changes in daily routines that have occurred since the gestation period, at the time of birth and in puerperium phase [22] .
Careful with body image and with the mind was highlighted by a who has recently given birth, highlighting the importance of the care of themselves during the postpartum for self-esteem and well-being of women, as well as to avoid possible psychoactive, disorders like postpartum depression: Among all the stages of a woman's life, the postpartum is the period of greatest vulnerability for the emergence of psychiatric disorders, including postpartum depression is one of the most recurrent disorders. This is due to the fact that the transition to motherhood is marked not only by biological changes, but also psychological and social change, which if not well conducted can cause distress and result in movement disorders [22] .
In the puerperium there is no need of social reorganization and adaptation to a new role, the woman has a sudden increase of responsibility for care provider become a helpless person, and can suffer sleep deprivation, social isolation and stress. In addition, restructuring of sexuality, body image and identity.
Because of this, it is necessary that the care at this time does not involve only the biological dimension, but that it also contemplates the psychological, emotional and social dimension of the woman, being valued care practices that allow the woman to experience this phase in its fullness, so safe and happy.
Thus, it was noticed in this study that self-care is covered by influences, beliefs and practices, which originate in the experiences of other women in the family and in their social environment. It is necessary that nursing provides support and attention to the needs of who has recently given birth, enabling it to perform their self-care in order to obtain the knowledge and security needed to be empowered to take care of themselves during this period.
Conclusions
The contents of the social representations of recent mothers about self-care announce it is related mostly to the biological dimension of women, valuing the watch body to ensure the recovery and women's health in this period of life.
Although women have knowledge about the care they should have in the postpartum period, sometimes they can't drive it due to difficulties they experience during this period. The performance of the maternal role and the other demands of care spend time and effort on the part of women, committing their self-care.
Therefore, nursing should provide the necessary support so that the who has recently given birth to feel able to perform self-care and encourage their empowerment, seeking to develop their autonomy, knowledge and skills so that they can have more control over the factors that interfere with their health and are qualified to practice self-care.
It is necessary that a nursing educational work articulated the expectations and demands of women throughout the gravid-puerperal cycle in order to stimulate the empowerment of recent mothers, and contribute to the promotion of health.
In addition, health professionals need to consider the symbolic universe of recent mothers about postpartum care, enhance social knowledge and their experiences, incorporate their relational environment, and meet the social context where they are, so that their actions are of effective support, helping women to experience this period more secure, confident and enjoyable.
As limitations of this study, show the number of participants, the restriction to the CSF of a single regional (BE) from the State capital of Ceara, and not have involved health professionals. We must develop new studies that investigate how these nurses are preparing the recent mothers to carry out their self-care, and how you can encourage the empowerment of these women.
